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1I wuwas on mymy wayyay totp the
university chancellors office
for a meeting recently and
heard a man out of breath
loudly calling myi

name I1I1
turned around andla ssawaw antho
potogistpologisipOtpologistogisi steve langdonlandon run
ning afterlifter me after coming

down several flints otiof stairsitairstain
from his office asletaslutas ast asts he

1 could are you freetree this
iaftcmoonftimoon ted foe anin ncr
mew there is lomeosomeoomebncae here
from US news and world
Rreportepo rt that needs somesomie infor-
mation about alaskaalaski nltliflonative

later that daydai I1imetmet mackblack
chrysler theiho senior west coast
editor for the magazineandmagazine and
the interinterviewdew begbeganan it I1turnsurns
out that mack was originally
from canada and later moved
tothe united stavesandstatesandstatesState sandana has
been in the reporting business

for 22 years he also hashis been
coming up our way every
year or two for quite a while

t nonow
his questions wewerere sincere

and to the point how hanthohadthohad the
native land claims actxfact af-
fected thethequality nofletofletof lives of
alaska nativesnaiivesl

he was basicallybadc&uy looking at
economics but wanted to put
something in about how ourout

teefiarb andii what wcwe diedic ocor
he wanted numbers and facts
notjustnot just opinions

I1 had totd excuse myselfmyselfsotoso

that I1 couldcoils spend the next
day inm the library researching

numbers some of what I11

discovered was even a sapswpsurprisedie
tometo me

there is no question toin any
ones mind that alaskaalaskabask natives
are healhealthierhealigeiigei lnmarcmprcpoteenpmteenteen years

ourkeyerthanOurkeyerever thanks to ourout health
aides and regional healthhialth cor
porationsporations the indian health
servicesere and the state public

health division healthy babies
areere being bomborn and gralgrowingwini
into their teen years without
problems

wait a minute letsWs look
atit that sentence once again
everything is fine until those
teenteed years and then something
happens

did you knowknow that half of
all deaths due to accidents and
injuries happen to natives be-
tween the ages of 15307151 S 307

did you aboalso know thathat the
highest native suicide rates are
in the ageaee grotasgrotpsgroups of 152415 24 and
2534534255 34 yeanyears old and that sevcv

enty percentofpercent of this group is

male that most men used fire-
arms explosives or hanihangingtrig to
taketheirtake their lives andsad most wom-
en used poisoning and that

most of tthesee suicides occurred
lain decemberandDecemdecemberberandand thelowestthe lowest
rate was between august and
september thatawtatwtaalaska native
suicide tabeitaieirates have gonejone up sincesincie
the miv60smid 60s and currently are
three times higher than the
rest of thitiationthe nation including
american Indiaindiansnsf

at the rate that we are hav-
ing children the alaska na
tive population should double
in a little over 30years30 years our
current rate isls the same as itii
was in 19501.950 but much health-
ier nowatnow at present most na-
tivesI1

marry another natalyenatiyenatlye but
that too is chamchanginggini

when oneone parent is native
it is6 usuallyusualli the mother but
native father are catching up
jfif this trend continues na-
tive health services might have
to be limited to those with one
quarter or more native blood
but thats a subject for anotherpother
article

most 9899 percent of native
babies arearo delivered by health
Professprofessionalsionah and the problem
of low birth weights is down

fromwhatltfrom what it used to be most
births take place when the

1

woman Is bebetweentwelin 202420 24 and
then the rate goes down each

i year thethereafter
i

rcitterrcifter
the average age of mostmosi

li alaska natives iiIs about I118
years old while cheresttherestththe jesterest of the
VSUS Is about 30 years old
this is due to the use of birth
controlon I1 which was introducedintroducid
onn a targelarge scale inta the Ws
i abortions in nailveswerenatives were

highest in 1973 and wewerere
ususuallyally done in teen yearsunative abortion rates are
lowerwer thanthin state and national
rates the average life expec-
tancy age for natives is 69
years while the rest ofodtheofthethe na
alontlontl6n is about76about 76 women live
longer than men

the number one cause ofbf
death in alaska is icciaccidentsdents
especially toin motor vehicle
water transport and accidental
drownings for the rest of the
nation it is number fourfourl

number two is heart disease
and nghbloodhighNgh blood pressure which
has gone tipup 3030percefitpercent since
the 70s170s yet Is still smaller
15 percent thanthaftchaft the rest of

the nation in which 38 per
cent die from them

and finally cancer which in
the male represents lung and
lare intestine cancer and
breast cancer in the female
our cancer rate Is still smaller
than the rest of the VSUS pop-
ulationula tion

in our older age groups
many natives die from in-
fluenza and pneumonia four
times more than thinthe krestofrestofrest of
thetheusUS

what does Aall this mean
well itseemsit seems tosaythattoslt6t wewd
willhaviewinwill havehavie a healthy time grow-
ing up and ifit we can mentally
take it through aball the cirsescirbes

of being a teen and a young
adult then life should even
outandostandout and we winwill makeiitmake it into
ourout seventies

together strong I1helping
listening and being there when
someone elseche reaches out for
we are not ordinary people
we carry with us spirit andind
strength left to us by ourout an

colon down through the cen-
turies

we are the future
we are alaska natives
US news and world

report take note


